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1. M1y deci'ion is that the
appeal tribunal is erro11oous
to the award to tho claimant
of trousers

+@A~ L~(

Leoision of the:; yploieent "ni '.:o.e>ef'i;.:1
-'.- point of law in so far as it rolateti

'f

a single paym.nt in r..epact of a p.. ir.

2. l.n a letter d"ted. 2 December 1)80, %ho claimant (who was thor ag d.

approx" (lately 17 years arid in receipt of supplem'ntary oenof i 1'

zntimated that he was in "need" of at least ono of tho followirg art'icl s
of clothing — "A pair of trous', A shirt, A Pullover and a warmi jack't
or coa4 for tho winter". Apparently hc su'bmittod a claim on 5 Deco:1bor
1~~~ ',o a single payment to meet, the cost of a pair of trousers„a s:irt,
.". pai.r of shoes and. a jacket and «pparently, on the same day, the
supp'.me:.tary benefit officer (hereinafter referred to as the benefit
officer) rejected his claim on the following grounds: "tho appellant w",3
rot entiTled to a s"'< le payment because the conditions laid. down in the
regulations are not satisfied in that the nood for a trousers shi& shoe
and. jacket has arisen because of noli'1al wear and tear". T1!ero is no
docur.en+ary evidence in the papers before mo in relation to these matters.
The claimant then appealed. to the s11pplemer>tary benefits appeal tribunal
(herei.'>after referr=d to as the triltunal). Ho did. not attend tho hoari1 =.

but wat-, represented by lire. S. Owen, his landlady, who also gave evidence.
Tho tribunal'' decision was "Allow f36.55 for 1 shirt„ 1 anorak and.
trousers". They gave the following reasonsa "The Tribunal allowed a
grant of 236.g5 under Regulation 30 of the Supplementary Benefits
(Single Payments) Regulations 1980 ~s:— 1) the appellant was in urgent
need of clcthings He was advised to set aside money in che future for
shoes etc. 2) Owing tc the time of year there would. be a serious risk or
danger to his health if a grant was not given. 3) it was felt that he
had insufficient funds to use a clothing club". That part of the decision
relating to an anorak was duly implemented,, out the benefit officer sought
leave 4o appeal to the Commissiorer on a point of law in relation to that
part of tho decision which referred. to a shirt and a pair of trousers.l granted the application and also granted. the benefit'officel s
subsequent request for a hearing. The hearing took place on 21 July 1981~

The benefit officer was represented by Mr. R.A. Birch while the claimant,
who did not, attend, was again represented. by Mrs. Owen (accompanied. by a
most well behaved child in a push chair). She explained that the claimant
was not present as he was ir hot pursuit of a job.



3s Tlie be "efit ol': ".;-;x' gro:,u)u'f a»pe<il were the ground- p'iviori by

hi)):::or;-,.:.'.:,.i)),"2iis:;;-;,~:!.ic;-.4loil .i'or 'h.av» to appeal. He refer ed thorein

'4o >.:hat had been found as a fact'y th tribunal and to the absence of

All ) e ridcnce in. re" at: ori to cer ta~ n )L:-t t -.r as Accord.- -gly, I so~uy-2 Tt . to

asccrtjin i.,iat evidence ita- before the tribvrjal -:.nd what were their
~ir cixr~gs of fact. )lc;,';-.ver, zn thy t pjr4 o tlii I'p'-cnr~C o+Re 1zibunal

':'))ended "Findings of T"ibur.;-il on question of fact material. to decision"

no i'rnnrngr a~ra s ~out.. i/bat i:: set ou in th's cart is~~ m .-.-.y oi

i itis s.idsnce medreav.;ilable (apparently wrii I; .r. out oy the chairman).-;rith

no inuic~X".:oii as to what evidenc was accepteds Apart f om t~2" summary

.ave no reason o believe <)as ether than adequate) there was no

other record of the evrdenc.- giver,. EX.er I had. made critical corn))lelits

in relation to this Dspect of the case during the course of the 2 earing,

Nr. Birch produced. a document »hich contained another summary of the

evidence given. lt was doscrib"ii a~ "clerk's notes" and was signed. by

the c2)air)nan. The details given dif ere . in some m-terial respects from

those given in the record., for example the latter referred to the

claimant as being in possession of "2 pairs of trousers a)rd 1 pair of
jew)s", whereas the correspondin„- reference in the clerk's notes is to
II I') t'..ers (encl. 2 jeani )oa. In rl-termining wha evr''dence wa" and~i, s not

before the tribunal, am I to i.ave regard to both the-s sure>eric. or only

1at inc.uuded zn tne record, what was the object of tho chairman signing

4he clerk';; notes?. 1f I am expected to have regard to the latter, then

they should have been included. '» the record.. As they were not inci.~Bed

and. as no copy of them was supplied to ij ='laimant in connection with

this appeal, it is Qifircult to se~ how 1 can have regard to them. Among

the other matter" on which I commented was the statement in the summary

co)stained in the record tn the effect that "The Supplementarlr 3snefits
Officer reported. that a visit w~m-.i~ ~ 12.12.80. The appellant .then

had 2 pairs of trousers, 1 pair of -'ans, 2 shirts arid. 1 pair of shoes".

The beniefit officer wou|d appea=. to ha'ye 'I~en relying upon the contents
of'2)rs reporC Woes) s rn> e claimant's appeal to .the tribunal. I
enquired as to why, in the circums+ances, a copy of the report-had not

been supplied to the claima))t prior to the hearing before the tribunal

and as to why the report itself was not produced. at the hearing. I was

informed. that it was regarded as so highly confidential that it could not

be shown to anyone( IKiy should the tribunal and the claimant 'be expected

to rely uoon the oenef1+ officer to give ar accurate and complete account

of the visiting officer'- evidence when that evidenice in the form cf a

'ijreport by him was readily available? I should have thought that it would

;,'e to the advantage of all concerned. if a cc~p of t'ng Iym~»+ >~yL-been

: supplied to the claimant'rior to the hearing, accompanied by an invit-

~

ation to him to indicate befor~e hearinp whether he cLis~ted any of
>) Vie—sseortions of fact contained therein.

(

4. ~fter considerable hesitation I have decided. that. in all the
circumstances I shou rn er that the tribunal abnep+ e "» vw~vilence

~re errec o in the summarv included in ti'c record and that, in accordance

with mat eviaence, they found. as a fact that at the relevant time the

claimant was in possession of 1 wearable shirt and at lea t one pair of
trousers. In contrast to the position in relation to shirts, t2.ere

apparently was no direct evidence as to whether the trousers in the
claimant's possession were wearable.'n the absence of any evidence that

they were not wearable, I am prepared to infer that the tribunal found.

that the claimant was in possession of at 3east 1 pair of wearable

.'rousers and that the evidence was such as to entitle them to come +o a



finding to this effect. Duri ig the course of tho hearing, Nr. Birch
intimated th;-:t he wished tc withdraw the appeal in "o far as it related
to a p2.')m -:1!t in respect of 1 shirt. I gave my consent to tnis course.

As far as the payment in respect of a pair of t ousers wac concerned
bir. Birch submitted that the tribunal vere requixed. to determine whether
the requirements of re„::ulation 3(2) of the Supplementary Benefit
(Single Payments) Regulations 1980 LS.I.1980 No.985j ( see the Appendix )
vere satisfied and t?iat,-if they were not satisfied., then they were not
entitled to provide for a sinLle payment in respect of a pair of
trousers. He assert d that, as the claimant already had at least 1 pair
of trousers, neither the requirements set out ir. rogulation 3(2)(a) nc
those act out in regulation 3(2)(b} were satisfied and that, accordingly,
the tribu!!al wore not entitled. to make an award of a single payment ir.
respect of 'air of trousers. (It will be noted. that this was not the
basis of the origin-1 decision given by the 'oenefit officer). He went
on to submit that even if this was not so, the tribunal had still erred
i.n law. He maintained that the tribunal had. purported to make the award
und r the provisions of regulation 30 of the Hey'lations referred to
above (see the Appendix). He submitted. that, as +he claimant was clearly
u!>able to satisfy the requirements of regulation 27 of these regulations,
i.t should be accepted that the requirements of regulation 30(a) were
satisfied and that regulation 30(b) did. not apply and that, "-ordingly,
the tribunal were then entitled. to consider whether they should. award. a
single payment in respect of a pair of trousers because such a payment
vas the only means by which serious damage or serious risk to the health
or safety of the claimant migni be pro"ented. He asserted that> as the
claimant already had at least 1 ~air o 'rousers, there was no ev'dence
on which the tribunal could come to the conclusion that a single p~ment
in respect of a pair of trousers vas the only means of preventing seri.ous
damage or serious risk to .'.!e claimant's health or safety.

6. I accept the submiss'ons of Nr. Birch outlined. in paragraph 5 for
the re. sons he has given. AccordingJ.„', I hold that the tribunal erred,
in law and, that their decision in so far as it related to the award of
a single payment in respect of a pair of trousers ls set aside. I
direct that this issue be heard and determined by a differently
constituted tribunal. I wish to add ~hat the tribunal may well be held.
to have also erred. in law on grounds otner than those to which I have
referred (see for example, the benefit officer's submission when
applying for leave to appeal). However, in view of my decision, 7 do
riot find it necessary to pursue the matter.

7. The benefit officer's appeal is allowed. to the extent indicated..

Commissioner' File: C. W. S.B. 1/81
S.B.O. Fi1e." SBO.47/81

(Signed) E. Roderic Bowan
C ommissi oner

Date: 31 July 1981



The Supplementary 3.'efit (Single Pa„.'mc:nts) Beg la.ions 1900
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(2) 4 single payment shall be made only where-

(a) there is a need for the item in question; and

(b) in a case in which thc payment would be in respect of
the purchase of a particular item, tho assessment unit
does not already po 'ess that item or have available
to i.t a suitable alternative item, and has not unreuson-
ably dispos -d of, or failed to avail itself of.', such an
item".

"30.- Opere a claimant is entitled to a pension or allowanco and he-

(a) claims a single pa)<uvilt for an exceptional need. under
any of the regulations in Parts II to VII, but fails
to satisfy the conditions. for that payJnent; or

(b) claims to have an exceptional need for which no provision
for a single payment is made in any regulation in those
Parts~

a single payment to meet that exceptional need. shall be made in his
case if, in the opini".~ of a benefit officer, such a payment is the
only meshes by which serious damage or serious risk to the health or
safety of any member of the assessment unit may be prevented".
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Supplementary Benefits Appe" 1 Tribe>1c>1$ Cardiff >t-=~i~
ase llo; 3f'j9

[.I IJ".>".Tel",0]

1 ~ Jiy clec1sJ.oil 10 ti>at the
appeal trib<>na'1 is erroiieou:
t o the awarcl to t,?>o cl aimarlt
of t;rousers.

I„c'~
s. ~;t 6 II

~'J'--
decision o f the sul.gl>.mc>ntacy be»efitc ( ~j:.- poi.nt of law in so far as it relate«d
of a single paym>.>1> t, in respect of a pair

2. 1n a 1st ~ei dated 2 decem.er 1900>, t?.'o cJ imant (who was then ar ecT
appro ..'a4ely 17 yoarr: arid in receipt of supplom»tary cc ncfi ~i )
zntiti>ated t?>at he was in "need" of at least one of tho follow>i>;>>'rticles
of clothing — "A pair o f thous ""., A shia t, A Pul lover and a warm jclck 't
or coat f'r t?'e winter". Apparently hc submitted. a clair,. on 5 Dec o:>bor

>,o a single payment to meet the cost of a pair of trousers„a sl:irt.
.-. psi,r of shoes and;. jacket anci «pparently, on 4he same day, the
:upp- ..me;i?ary benefit. officer (hereinafter referred to as the 't>cnefit
officer) rejected hi'laim on the following grouids: "the appellant w".,sr.:t entiTled to a 8 n> le paym,.nt because the conditions laid do>ns in tlie
repq<lations are not sati'ied. in that the ncod for a trousers snirt shoe™
and. jacket has arisen because of norilal wear ance tear T?>ere is no
docur.er>tary evidence in the papers before mo in relation to these m>atters.
The cl imarit x?ien app-sled. bo the supplementary benofits appeal tribunal
(herei.'~after referred to as the tri?>unal). Ho did not attend the hearii „".
but wa>- represented by Iirs. S. Owen, his land. lady. who also gave evidence.
The tribunal'-'ecision was 'allow E36.5$ for 1 shirt„1 anorak and.
trot>sers". They gave the folio>iing r easons) "The Tribunal allowed a
grant of 236.)g under Begu1ation 30 of'he Supplementary Benefits
(Single Payments) Be, ulations 1980 ~s:— 1) the <ppellant wss ir urgent
nieed of clcthin;,. He was advised to set aside money in the future for
shoes etc. 2) Owing tc the time of year there would be a serious risk or
danger to his hea'4h if' grant was not given. 3} it was felt that he
had insuCficient funds to use a clothing club". That part of the decision
relating to an anorak was duly implemented, out the benefit officer sought
leave 4o al>peal to the Co>i>missioner on a point of law in relation to that
part of tho docision which referred to a shirt and a pair of trousers.
1 granted t he application and also granted the benefit 'f ficel 6

\sul ™cquent request for a ?iearing. The hearing took place 21 July 1901.
The benefit officer was repres.,n4ec'. by Nr. B.A. Birch while the claimant,
w?o did not ti,end, was again represented by Mrs. Owen (acco,anied. by a
most well oel.avecl child in a push chair ). She explained that the claimant
was riot pre "est as he was in hot pursuit, of' job.



t 2lo 1'(>(>."J .I '. o!. i. '.' Is. I '.!'c>u! i''J '. {)l;i)>)!it{ij were 4 1m
>
'z'(>Uz>ds j.,lvljl'I l)y

2>i)): oz ),:;."..')»,.; ) is:,;:,:»i(:;;4i(»».'
<.

' «1 I ) o 2>2>)3v,,l. Ho refer od t))oz'::in

1>,o 1)h"t h>',.',<l ))(:e)'i "-i'o;>;)(I al' f'<act'y t!i. iritju>). 1;i»d to tho ab..<'>see of

sirly evidence in r{o'>..2>t '.> to co!.Lci.>1) )1 1 44 ...I.,;. P c cor{'>.' pig, I sou),.lit 4o

a ccrtairi 11,,),it ovidc;:c '<has b< ..'o.(> t ie I;l.) bur>';1 ':in(). >.'hat were their
indT.".p:. oi'';.ct.. Ili;::l:vci"; inTIii:f,<u-t a~33<a rr :.I-rdo,f th<: trit un:.:'1

iih «dod "Findings of '3"..",.).b>>':-il o)1 que tio;1 of fact mat(lri'l to decisiozi"

1<o~frnuln:": ere ui cGut, i'Ill<1 lj! *et
c>y

tn tl<'i. '< a<."t is n e ) .;,'.'f
'1;)>6 evldGHc(> )))3'{ie,";,vni1able ),ap!>are»t >p wzi > L'-;.n out oy the chaiz')l>an ~v <jit2>

no ]nuxcaC":r>i< s to iih t evi<lenc=,a.*ac.c»tcd. ><pa"t from tlfn~vml>ary
I:evd Ilo:e:.=.on *.n bet< "v *:iaest>ir r than sile<lucis) there <a"., no

occ:er re<:ordo.l'he -:.vie[on": l,ivol<:. >pf'. er 2 her meric c-l.tical cor«cuts

in rela4ion to this aspect of lb» c;.se duzi!;g the cour:e of the hearin;.,
I'Ir. Birch 1)ro{luced a documrnt w2)ich con>iai»ed anot21(r summary of the

evicience given. it v;. do:;c"11;; -:* "c'h'' noto"" '.nd was signed 'by

tl<e <b:ire<,n. vd><.* d<--';.;;ii...ivan r'ifforod. in o<re m;to'"ial reepec't., from

those given in 42>(> record., for (dxa>;pic the. lat ocr referred to the

cl imant " being in po'; ossio!i of c pairs of tro»s(rs aiid 1 pail
of'eazls"

1 whores the corresponding reference in the clerk' notes is to

"3 1,'..er" {inc). 2 !sans)". It<i dv'terminin- Wha eV''Onoe 2<;.ne end~<; e <Ot
RE

one cf fifbmsnd, ~n, f<<rcho<'heme 1> 1 em to lieve reger6:.olely <'o

ai inc" udcd ln t.,6 record., what was the obje t of tho chairman sig11$'ig

the clerk':", notes7. lf I am expect(dd to 1>ave regard to the latter, then

thoy sho> ld have bee» includod '> the rer;ord. As they woze not, inci~3ed
and. as no copy of theill was supplied to 'ti'" claimant in Connection with

this appeal, it is difilcult to se~ how 1 can have regard to them. A))'.ong

tho other matters on which I commentod was the statement in the sums»ary

co)'1tal ned in the re"ord to 4he effec4 that "The Supplement sr«Benefit s
.8 .

ho<i 2 pairs of trouser-", I pair of „-'"-an.-, 2 "hirts a<d I pair of el<oeavr.

The benefit officer would appea-., to ha fo scen relying upon the contents
of'Ms'r~e-oz't izz-'res3 st, claim~)t's az)Deal to the tribunal. I
enquired as to why, in zhe circums+ances, a copy of the report-h d. nob

been supplied to the claima!it prior to the hearing before the tribunal
and. as to why the report itself was not produce(1 at the hearing. I was

informed. that it was regar{led as so highly confidential that it could not

be shown to anyone'Nlzy should the t;ribunai and the claimant be expected
to rely uoon the oenefi+ officer to give ar accurate and. complete account

of the visiting officer'- eviden('e when th 'viderice in the form cf a
! report by him was rh adily available7 I should have thought that it would,

,', be to the advantage of all concerned if a ccgy of~t'n .~~o> 4 >~r'L-been

supplied to the claimcint prior to the" hearing, accompaniod by an invit-'
ation to him 4o indicato before .Qe hearin~ghether he 4i fluted.-any of

/I thoh-assertioi1 s of fac1, contained therein.

, Ai'+em considerable hesitation I havo ~dcided that. in ahullt iq

reform.s<f fo in the summarv included in the rcoord and that, in secor<lance

<<itn that evidence, 1;hey 1'ound a' fact, that at the relevant time the

claimar t was in possession of 1 wearable shirt and. at least one pair of
trouser". In contrast to the position in relation to shirts, theze
apparently was no direct evidence as to whether the trousers in the
claimant's possession were wearable.'n the absence of any evidence that
they were riot wearable, I am prepared to infer that tho tribunal found

that the (;laima»t was in possession of at Jeast 1 pair of wearable
. trousers and that the evidence was such as to enti4le them to come to a



finding to this effc t. Burin: t!!e course of thc hearing Yir. Irirchintil! „ted 'ih,=.'L he rished tc !rlthdx aw the appe' 'n 'o far .", it role ted.to a p ym-:nt, in re;;pont oi 1 shirt,. I gave r!!y consent to tni" course.

far a.. th» l.-:;„"mc;nt in re pact of a pair of t ou rs wa
cvncerne'r.Birch .,ubmitted that the tribunal vore requii.ed. to determine whetherthc requi~ emenLs of ro,';«lotion 3(?) of the Supplementary Benofit

(Single. I'ay!rents) Rc.;."ulations 1980 LS.I.1980No.985j ( see the Appondix)were satisfied and that-, if they were not sati:fied, then they werc notrntitlecl to provide for a sir!L;le payment in respe< t of a pair oftrousers. lie asser l; d. that, a the claimant already had at least 1 pairof trousers! neither tl!e requirements set out ir. regulation 3(2)(a) ncthose sc;t out in regulation 3(2)(b) were satisfied. and that> accordingly,the tribunal wore not, or!titled. to mc!ko an award of a single payment ir.respect of 'air of trou'ers. (Xt vill be noted. that this was not thobasis of tho origin,"1 decision;.ivcn by t?!e 'oenefit officer). He >rent
on to submit that oven i f this wa™not so, the t,ribunal had still orredin law. lie maintained V.iat i'!!e tribunal had. purportod to make the a,warclunclcr the !!rovisior!s of rogulatioi! 30 of thc Hegulatior!s referred toabove (sco the Appendix). }le submitted that;, as +he claimant was clearlyur!able to satisfy thc. roquirer!!ants of regulativn 27 of these regulatior!s,it sho!!ld be accepted ti!at the requirements of regulation 30(a) weresatisfied. and that regulation 30(b) did. not apply and that, -ccordingly,t?io tribunal were ther> enti bleu to consider whc:ther they should award. asingle p;!ym nt in respect of a pair of trouser.. bec:ause such a paymentvas tho o!!ly moans by which serious damage or serious risk to the "..celt?!or safct, of the claimant r!L-'gnt be pro "ented. He asserted that, as thcclaimant alroady had at, loast 1 ~air o 'rousers, there was no evidenceon vhicl! t!!c I;ribunel could .ome to the conclusion that a single p~!!rentin respect of a pair of trousers vas the only means of preventing seriousdarriage or serious risk to .'.io claimant's health or safety.
6. I c.,a.cept the submiss'ons of Nr. Birch outlined in paragraph 5 forthe re sons h- has given. Accordingl„', I ?'old that the tribunal orredin law and that tl '~r decision in so far as i4 related to the award ofa single payment in respect of a pair of trousers is set aside. Idirect that this issue be heard. and determined by a differontlyconstituted tribunal. I wish to adcl i,hat tho tribunal may well be heldto ho ave a.Lso erred in law on grounds otri r than those to which I havereferrocL (see for exarr!pie, the benefit officer's submission whenapplying for leave to appeal), However, in view of my decision, I doriot find it necessary to pursue the matter.

7 ~ The bonefit officor's appeal is allowed to ttie extent indicated..

(Signed) E. Roderic Bowen
C omrnissioner

Date: 31 July 1981

Commissionor's File: C. W. S. B. 1/81S.B.O. Filo: SB0.47/81



The Supplementary >.enofit {Hingle P;,ments) Hernia.ions 1900
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(2) 4 single payment shall be made onl y @here

(a) i,here is a need for tho item in cjucstion9 and

(b) in a case in which thc payment ~ould be in respect of
the purchase of' particula. item, tho asse"sment unit

does not already pos; ess that item or h .ve available

to it a suitable alternative item, and has not unreason-

ably disposed of, or failed to av«il itself of.', such an

item".

"30.- >/here a clai.mant is entitled to a. pension or allowance and he-

(a) cl"im a single paplugxlt for an exceptional need under

any of the regulations in Parts II to VII, but fails
to satisfy the conditions f'r that payment; or

(b) claims tc have an exceptional need for which no provision

for a single payment is made in any re ~ulation in those

Part sp

a single payment to meet that exceptional need. shall be mado in his

case if, in the opini-.n of a benefit officer, such a payment is the

only means by .which serious damage or serious risk to the health or

safety of'ny member of tho assessment unit, may be prevented".


